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TI-IE PARTY OF FHEEDOl\I AND ITS
OANDIDA.TBS.

The Duty of the Colored Voter.
l'ublished by the Union Bepublioan Oongroa,ional Oon:mit!Ale, W.-shingt~n, D. 0,

•

'l'HE EM_\NCIPATOH,
A•,ae•innt,..1 April H, l865.

The following is a dialogue between a
newly-made r.itizen 1111d a Hadical R~publican. The new voter is seeking ligM upon
the ~ubject of his political duties ; his Radh:nl friend gi\'CS him plain fac: ., and demonstrates cle11rly with which pnrty all like him
should act. It would be well for colorad
vo•cr~ generally to seek out some tried Radical and question him upon all snbjectd about
which they have any doubt:
Tll l,J Ill \J.O(;IH.

Q .(•,;tiou. With which party should the
tolorcd man vote?
,\.11 ,wer. The Union Hcpuhlicau party.
(J. "liy ~hould the colored man vote with
that party'!
A. Decauso that p111-ty made him free and
1--.i~ given him the right to vote.
Q. \Yas :\Ir. Lincoln a. Republican?
A. He was a Republican P1·esident.
Q. A.ro Ucpublicnns in favor of universal
fre.,<lom?
A. They urf.
Q. Are the Radicals and Reoublicans one
and the same party?

I llS i::n·ocESSOH,
,viii lie dectl'•l Pr11,1rtr-nt Novl)mbrt' 3, ts~

A. Ye~ ; aud they arc in favor of freedo:n
and univc1·:;o.l justice.
Q. Whul is the mcanini; of tho word Ra,i•
il·itl as applied ' > political parties and poli
ticians 'l
A. ll mean~ 011" who is i1l favor of goitl"
to the 1·oot of things; who is thorou,,hly
t·nrnest; who desirud that slavery sh~uld bn
abolished, that C\ cry disahility connecte-i
the~~with shoulrl b\l ohliterated, not only
from uulionul luws but from those of even
State in the Union.
•
Q. To whi_ch party d0 th-, friends of the
colorer! men m Uougress belong'?
A. To the RcJ)_ublicau Party.
Q. What is a Democrat~
A. ~\. n,embcr of that party wluch befo~•
the rebellion sntitained ornry legislative act
dcm:mdo<l by the slave-holders, such as th•
Fugiti\·o Slave Law, and the attempt made to
force sl11very upon the Western 'l erritorie
Q. Who suid tlrnt " a ncgro had no rights
that a white mau was bound to respect?' 1
A. Ch~cf Justice Taaey, a Democrat.
Q. Wns this sentiment approved by th-.,
!i)emocracy?

i;

...
2
A. 1t wns; nnd by them only.
<_:. Why did the 8outh<>l'll Stntes rebel?

1

a two-thirds vote over the veto of Andrew
,fohnson, the lender of the Democratic or
A. tleco.use the Hcpublican party in 18Gl Conservative party.
t"!ected Abrahc.m Lmcoln President, who
Q. Who gave us \he Civil Rights bill?
we, oppo,ed \-:, the extension of slavery.
A. The same Republican Congress.
Q. Whnt did they propose to do by re•
Q. What party gave us the right to \"Ote?
be Ilion?
A. The Hepublica.n po.rty, through its
A. Estnhlish a government of their owu; majority in Congress.
\be cOrnQ1·•stonn of which shonld lie human
(.l. What has the Democratic, Conservn·
1.' avcr'.{,
'.ive, or Copperhead po.rty ever clone for the
Q. bi1l :rny leading rebel make! such a colored pr.ople 1
dee aration ·t
A- Tt hns tried to keep them iu slavery,
A. Ycs ; Alcxauder II. Stephens, of and opposccl giving •.hem the benefit of the
(,er ··•:ia, in a ~peech in )fay, lt1Gl, at !llont- l~ree<lmen's Bureau and Civil !tights bills,
1.'0UH.:ry, Alabnmn.
and the right to rnte.
· Q. \¥bat po~ition did )Ir. Stephens bold in
Q. \\'by cannot colored men support the
1h<.: rr:bcl Confederacy'?
Democratic party '?
A. Ile was their Vice President.
A. llee,rn~e that pnrly would disfranchise
t,>. \Yhat was the posiuon of the Demo- them, and, if possible, return them to sln\"ery, and ecrUunly keep them in an inferior
c rntic pa1·ly unring th\l war'?
A. Jt opposed the wi,r: declared J.[r. position before the law.
Lincoln'~ management of it n failure; 1·cQ. With whom do the disloyal white men
sis1ed C\"<'ry mt>asure in Congress looking to of the South desire the colored men to vole?
1:ma11cipa1ion, and denounced the Govern·
A. With tho Democratic party.
ment for cmployin~ colored men ns soldiers.
Q. Why do the Democrats prote:1<1 to be
Q. Wlu1t hM that party <lone since the the best friends of colored men?
rnrl'Cndcr of the rebels?
A. Because they contend they are of a
A. It has fustaine,l Mr. Johnson in his lower race, and nre, therefore, happier in an
~fforts to restore your oh! mn~ters to power inferior position, or in slavery.
; 11 the country, nnd opposed c,·ery act for
Q. llow would it suit them to he ~erl'ed in
your l,encfit which the Republican Congress the same mo.nner'/
has adopted.
A.. They would uot endure it. They Ctlll
Q. ,·; ould the Democrats make slaYe'j of themselves a superior race of beings, nnd
:he colored people agnin if thC>y coulJ?
claim they are born your rulers.
A. It iR fiur to pr•·~umc that they would,for
Q. Why do they not do unto other~ ns they
:hey havo opposed their freedom Ly C\"ery would be <lone by?
tac1rn•, ha\"e always lahorecl to extend ,la•
A. Because they are d,·void of principle,
Yery, nud would now try to drprivo them of 1,nd clcstitnte of all sense of justice where
1he right to ,·ote. which they haYc always the colored man is concerned.
opposed in Congress nnd in the Yarious Stt,te
Q. Do ull white persons belong to :, party
Legislalun,s.
which would treat l!S in that way·/
1-J. Who abolisb<:d sl:wery in the District
A. Ther do not. There arc many who
ufColnmLia 't
have stood up nobly foryonr rights, and who
A. A lt,!publican Congress and Abr:,hnm will aid yon to the end; indeed, all true Republicans nre such.
Linc<Jln, n ltcpnblican President.
Q. "\\' l,o freed the slaves in the South 'l
Q. Are there any white persons who have
.I\. Al,rah:un Lincoln, the Repuhli<·:in 1,lways contended for our liberty?
Pr.,~icfont, hy proclamation.
A, Y cs ; there arc many such.
Q. \\'ho made colored men soldiers?
Q. To which party do these tried friilnds
A. The Republican party.
of ours now belong'/
Q. ,vho oppos~d this'!
A. The Hepublican party.
Q. To what party do the wliite people of
A. Th,~ Democrats.
<J. Who refused to recogni)(e colored sol- the 8outh helong?
~,~~rs :,~ prisont!rS of wat"'?
A. 'l'bc hwger portion belong to the DPm•
,\. 1:1ic rebds.
ocratic pnrty.
Q. Are the formn slal'e-hold,,r.; ond
(]. By ,·.-horn were: th"r mnnlercd or u•ed
leaders of the rcbPllion members of tl,nt
. lav<'s wl11m e:ap!ltred ·t
A- ]}y tho l'ebcl C:o\·.,.rnment.
party'/
1
. \. )Io~t of them nrc; they would not re~ - \1 lwt 1,,uty ~ympathi::~d with the rcl,el
gard you :lS having any rights if they w,,re
f,(1\'emmcnt 'i
in power.
A The De:nocracy.
(i, Colored men should then vote with the
q, Wl,o 1):tRsc<l the Freedmen's Durr.au
HeJJUl.>lican or Jtadicul pnrty'/
: '!
A. A J:ep11lilican Congre~s by more than
A. They should, nnd shnu the Dcmocrntic

3
party as they would the oversPcr' s lnsh and
the uuetion block.
Q. Has the Hepublicau party deccil"ed the
colorc·d pt·ople?
A. lt has not. Whilti tho Democratic
party hn, 11lways been op11ose<I to their freeJom. thoir education, and their right to vote,
11 e l:cpublic:m party llas maintained thPse

Q. The white people South sny that north
ern Hrpublicaus d'o not care for the colorrd
men only so far ns they can UFe them to con
tinuc in political power, ls that true 1
A. lt 1s uot.
Q. What is tho renROn that R<wer:1I of th,1
north••ru i,.1ates do not give ns tlw rtght 1,,
vote 'I
ri~lol.£.
A. Chi.. ny bccausl' they have in thn p:1!<t
I.,!, By wJ1o~e exertion are we now lwing been controlled by the J>~mocratic party.
1ucated?
In the Western States where whnt aro <~1\lrd
.\.. By tlic efforts of loyal teachPr~ nnd the ' 1 Black Laws·• l1avo ,,..,i~tod, ''"hieh ,lid
·hroni;h the l,ene\'olence of Hopuulicnn not nllow colored 1woplc to li1·l~ in thcm 1
f,-i<-ud~.
there arc large bodies ot' whites wl\o ,t nO\'l,d
Q. Uy whom ha,·c school-hous<-s ht'"n originally from the slnvc St.n1 cs, nnd car rind
l,urn<•d, 1111<1 0111· t<>nt'hcr~ pert-<•cutc,l?
the hatred and prejudice~ of 1l,\\'Q1'y with
.\. Bv rt•bl"I friends of the Do>mocrntic them.
prty. •
Q. \:'h:1t !ms the ltojlnblicnn pnrly ,lone in
(J. Who pnsscJ th<> military Reeon•truc- tho,e States about sue, la"s 1
uon net~'!
A. Abolished them as fo~t a~ it uhtnined
.\. ThP nepuUican majority iu Congre~s. pow,.r?
(l, By" hom ha\'e \he rccoustructctl l:)tates
Q. To wliat is tlw llepul,lka11 party now
l,PcJI udmille,I to Congr,•ss, under the new C'ommitted '/
frc,. constitutiorl,?
A. To equal rights for all meo; to the n<l•
.\. Bv1 the Bc,publira11 party.
nmccment of labor nnd itH elerntion !.y jl1~t
fJ. \\ l111t would the )"'Opie third.: if the ltLws j lo common ~cboolR, open to nil; op•
colored hle:i \'oted w,th \he ll,•1uoc1ntic posit.Ion to slavery in every form; pro,ec·
pa11y'!
.
tion to freP. speech 1111<1 n fr.,P. {'re.,~; the
\.. Tho pcojtl•· of the ~orth woul,l think rnaintcn1L11cc of the rights of n l men to
1hat they ,li,I 110! fnllr un,lcrstand 1heir own vote nnd ~hnrc in th,, Government nntl,:r
rightH nor the duties <levoh·ini; on them; anil which they live; tbP. perpeuml pre,onation
the pt.:opl,• of the Son:h wouJ.I proudly EnY: 1of th<' Fcd••ral Union, anti of 1 111, 11:itionnl
•· \I',• hal'e al Wll)'S tol<l yon thnt the negro ,lid hono,· by faithfully discharging all ullliganol "i•h to Le l'rce."'
I lions inc,1rrcd in ~up1,ressing tho lat.• relielt!, \\'h11t nm ha~ lieen made of the money lion. :ind thf'rehy enfnmchisiug fom· million
w:1id1 the col,irc,1 people of the ~onthern sla"'~~-.;,n-tC' ham pai<l as tnxe, '!
Q. How ,lo<·~ it 111·opo,e to ,lo tlwse
.\. It !111~ I.,,,,·n nse<l to e~tablieh schools for thinss·!
1
rc iile ,hih1.-cn; to pay the expenses of mnkA. By cJ.....,ting loJ:tl men to otlic,•; by ,I,1in•• a1,d <'Xecuting laws in wlueh th,• colored fendin:z loyal State goYernJDents forJlled 1111•
111 'I han, had uo u,ice 1 and in cnde!'lrnring dn and by authority of thll H<'c·onstr11ction
10 l1nve ~ct a. hie thl\ lnws which 0uivcs you laws, nnd n!Jon• 1111 by placing tlw BxH•n!ive
the ri:;0 to ,·otc.
11ow(•r of the CTenerul Government in th,i
Q. \1 c lm\'c been di~d1arged from work uuu)ij of those who fayor tho purpoHe~ of
l,.-,c;111<e we voted with the flc:publil'OIIS, the Union J:cpulilic11n 1,arly.
\\'ho did it?
Q. !low is tho lntkr to be ac<'omplishe<l ?
.\. Ynnt· former mastt>rs, who nr,' all
A, By the clcct;on on 'l'ue•day1 the :Id
.::oatheru Democrat .
day of Xornmlicr next, of GF.x1:1a1. 11. H.
<~. How r.r,, we to li,·e if they continue (lu.\XT and IIoxonAIIJ.H 8011u,1.rn Con•,1.x,
this c-r,nmit
the nominl'es of tho ltepublicnn ~arty for
.\. You must remember that this is a rule thost1 high o!liccs, ns l'rcsidc11ta111l .\ i,·c P1·1•A·
that workRboth way•. Your lahoris us ml- i,lent of the Unite<! States. lly their ,·l<'c
a' le lo the employer a, the wage~ pai1l lire tio:1, ns well tiff the election ol 1.C'publicnn
· 1 yon. That giun,• cannot lie continuetl. H<>prc~entntives to the Forty-first eougre~11,
I·, 1· •ty C\'cnt. yon mn t defen1l your \'Ote n, the Gon;rnment will be 11l11ccd in tho hnntl~
~• 1,onl1l your frcctlom.
of its friends, und, con~equcutly, of vour
• f\. Then you a,h·iso us to vote with the dcfl!ndcr~ und cmnncipalc-rs, for tho l';<Jsi,l licanF. nn•l di~n· !'Ur<l the thr<''llij of ,kntial term bcginnin~ tho Ith day of .Man•h,
1·,, 'j'loyns'!
J8C(), nnd ending 011 the same \!ntc, l&ia.
A. o t certainly I wonhl. Thero i, nothQ. Whntclnin, has 61::-.1 HAI, C1u~ r on tho
11,.. 1lc:1rcr in lifi, tli:rn liberty.
To allow colorc,I wun
, .ir-el\' t<J h d,·i1e11 into vo•in" O"ain•t
.\. lloisthesu<'c<' ful lc:,dcroftllll Union
)O tr C'"J\'ic•1 n,. I~ to nccept dcgrad'aticn armies who fcmght for freedom against Hu~
v, o• r- than slavery.
r, be! rmics. thr.t ,ourht to maint:>.in h\•

I
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4
very. Ifodefe:~~I l~1:-;bel Gener~lswhu
opposed him, and tinalir n•ceivcd the surren•
der ofth~ rebel army and its General-in-Chief{
Hobert E. Lee. Enrly "' the war, Genera
Un.rn·t•pronouuccdagainstslavery; declared
tha.t it must he destroyed in ordcrto ,lt•feat the
rel>ellion. He encouraged the enlis\mcut of
colored troop~, and di1ecte,I ull officer~ to
,\id in the work. He alwnys recognized their
,.n'.lragc and gnvc them honorable mention.
Hit.co the rcbc\lio11 closed, he ha~ be('tJ in
\,hiof ('ommand of the nl'my, nnrl has hcen
cbargccl with the prolediou of the loyul peo·
nlc of tho ~oulh. Under bis direction reiOUatruclion bas succ,,e,l.·dto its prcseuL ex•
tent. Uc has nlwnya been in Rympathy with
the loyol mnjority ofCo:,3re~a. inoppo,ition
to tho efforts of Andrew J ohuson anti the
l 1der8 of the Democratic pnrlv to restore
1ho rebels to power, and thus\·irtually lo
,c enslave the freed people of the South.
Q. Who is 8cl!uYJ.cn Cou·.\x ·t
A. He is Spcnkcr of the House of Ikprc~cntali\•c~, m1tl has h-:en n RcpubliC"an mem•
her of CO'llgre~s sine·<' 18:i5, having been lirst
11lectod in oppositio11 to I ho utt,cmpt the,i hei11g m,,dc by llll' Dcmocratie party to force
slavery on tatt as, :,~in ,t the will of the
poop Ill. J\fr. Cnu·Ax. is au able man, upri,.ht
,mcl honorable in prirntc character, an elor1uent ~pcakcr, and a_ faithful and sagacious
sL'lllcl!man, whose ,·o,ce and vote has always
bcon cast for eriual rights for all men.
Q. lJpon what platform, and where were
they nomin«tod?
A. 'rhcywcn• uominalcd nl Chicago, Mav
to, 1868, hy the Republican National Cor
vcnlion, which contained delegates fro111 all
thoSl.nt.e~, among them being many colored
men, rcprcseulativcij elected by yourselves.
The platform erubraccs the following points:
1. CO'llgrntulato~ Ilic country on tho snc·
,:\·~8 of rccon~truction, and declares it to be
t.he rluty of the Government to sustaill the
f,·cc institutions esta-blisb.ed untler them.
2. Heclnres the guaranty by Congrcs8 in
th.ose law8 of equal ~uffrn~e ~o be clemnnded
lliko by j,rnticc and the pubhc safety.
3. ncnounccH the Democratic doctrine of
rrpudiation of the public debt as a crime.
4, &, an<l G. Declares that taxation should
bl! equalized and reduced; tbt the payment
of the national debt should be cxtondcd ove1
:1 fair time, the rate of interest be reduced
us far as possible, u nd thrit the bc:;t way to
do tl1is is to prcscr\"C the public credit, so
that Cttpitu\ists will rearlily loon money on
low rates.
7. Declares that thc- General Govern00

I

men~hot1W li;economi~lly ndmiuistc,e,i.
and that the corraptions fo,-iere1I hy Andr>'w
,Johnson should be sternly r(>prcs.,ed.
8. Deplore3 the untimely death of l'rr ·
dent Lincoh,, ancl dednre., Andrew ,To!in
son n b"troycr of the trn~1 repoRcd i u him.
an•l u usurprr of 1.a1I:.\\ ful _J)Ower, f9r whi
he \ras prop,•rly impm1d11:rl nnd pronounc ;
guilty hy the ,·otc!i ofti..'.:-ty•lh-~ ~enlllors
\l. Declare~ that ali Ameri~un cilizPu
whether no1i'l"c or foreii;n born, filu,11 be 1 r
perly protected whrm traveling in forPi ti
couutru••.
JO. E11logi7,cs the gallaut soldiers "ho di
fended the t'uion. and dcdnrcs thut th
wi<lows IIR<l C'hi!dren ofthost> who wer, sl : .
in dcfen~e of freedom nrc the wnrd~ 0 r th
nation.
11. Dc-clnw, adniirution for lhnse form r
rebels wao in the Southern :5tatcs h:wc aiJe<i
rcconstrnction, am\ fa1'ors the cnrlil'st re•
m_ova\ oftlisrinalification,irnr,oso1\ upon thrm
''m the~aruc Uleasure as their spirit of loyo.ltv
will clire<;t. o.n,l as may br cc,· sistcnt with ,1i·
8a!°cty of the lo.val people.·'
The 1'.!th reads as follows:
Ucsohwl, Th1,1t we
the "rC' 1
principles I:.i,l down in the immortal l)~cl:i•
ration of lnd;_,p,mclf'1t~e as the true foond:i
lion of democratic gov<'rnmcut, ancl we bail
with gl~du~ss c,·~r~ effort. toward ma~in!
these pnnc1ples a livrn::, rcahtv on cverv me·~
of .\mrric:in ,;oil.
·
·
You luwc uow hi>fo1·c you thr principleof the !!rcat Tiep11blie:1u parly; vou b111·e
been with it through one campaig,;, r,nd hy
your courage und enerj!'y have succf'ssfnlly
·cconstructcd the former sln'le States on th@
asis of cqunl \awP, education nnd liberty
Now you arc askccl to continue in tho goorl
work. '!'he issue of this cnmpuigu for
election of G1u:sT an'! Co1.n'I: will ensure.
if you do yo111· pnrt well, the porm:rnenr•9
of thf:) go,11rnments you hn,!' helned to
establish, and ,vill Jll'CScrvc the !i\iertic•
you know so well how to pri1.e. Eler;t th,'m
at~d your righ~s arc onsuretl. They i:ire yom
fneud.,. Their party. un<ll'r the lead of th'l
martyred Lincoln, proclaimed you fr,,c, und
the Union armies, undet· tlrn lend of Genera'
GRA:ST, h:w«' maintriinerl ancl dcfondecl thnt
frecdonJ. ~M to it that your bnllots 1p
alway~ 1n tho srim~ direction :is their bullet
Organi_zc for victory ftnd tho rebel l),,mor·•
racy will be dcfentP.d at tho ballot• box 0
the next 3~ of N ovcmbcr l\s completely n
General l: • S, Gn.u,T defeated Hobert E
Lee and
~c~cl urrnptt Appomt1ttox Court
Hou,f?, \ 1rg:nn. April n. 1865.
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